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veetenlsy ti.e yomg w ife 4lapare.l
from his' home. .- a I'.te r.n.t

a g'are tii the heavy sky. Ibeu 1 saw a

sudden fish and what seemed to be r
explosion lighting up the horizon fjr
miles around. Selling a glass I found

tbttt a sailing ship was oc tire. At 1:30

a. tn. we rouoded Uo near the burning !cons..Jerable !.jie Mrs. S:i.;t!i

that the lB- ,-t i. the?V-n- T th; of rooedSSSL-- startled by. pUto4.tr.! of M Ldy '
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j delivered i'- over to her l.i-t.n- J. but re-

fuetl to return aud Sue ith him
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dead body. The man had .hot (,ini-;- i
, kM W. i Ir, the bright dare I saw two figures

in the right temple, and deatr, ws e.- - -
of St i

1
dently instan.aneou, .Catholic church.

Bitting astride me jio uoum. uBgio
showed them to be a man and a womac.

IUD pwlif first w.;i.eae ca-ie- aii-- s jkuuiu
s a memoer of his congregation and he

w.iried to her flood character. Dr.

whom we afterwards learned were ti e --

captain of the Loouiaua and his wife, ,rr"'"1 '"'
Volunteers were called for and were on Xt Oklkan
the point of staiting out in a boat to j DestiiDes. colored, i

woa', seemed csrtain death who the !of the republican st

lilt I 1111 II.
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n i f the
t ceiitriil 'tin. nutthe family phys.cian, said j

The stays sup- - tee. was arrested yesterday for viomMigelements forestalled us.
that he had attended txe young lady j

tar several years and said she was very
j frail and delicate. The confinement in

ihe iail was injuring her and the pbysi- -

tciotu had U-e- n burned the sejmrate t ar la . DeMiui e. who is
porting the jib

A few minutes ifterwatd a I ght qua rixm. tried to niter aaway
i a .... r it J X' i..:it. riiilror.1 le- -

.l .rl m h:a nniliion thf srirl ' th so ip swung around, ine oamts toe ixuisvu.e it .h-u- -. uie
The South )rimi, j.,,

lute claims a i ap !; . n
lion.could tot live much longer if sh was leaped toard the keel of the bowspr.t; served for the whiteH. He e rreh'e.l

anaful cry of agony went up from chBrge-- with the vioiu'ioi) of t'.e separ-
ept in prison,

,mH it.Attorney Patterson arose and began those poor tortured ones. Down they ate car act and arra gr.ed be ore the An attempt .

Blair merchant to -- 1,,

tn.ri7.ie for his fair Drisoner. He went ten into tne nre.u waves. i or.u rrcur.ier uri.

to the history of the case at length, j tor one BDon momeni. ik. man .
v"i

ihe woman from Lowrence, and wliei

.U ut half leen the t o l.iacei
her. He struck

l emadeauaaul- - upon
her in the b k of the I ead, kn.K-kin-

her down, and then started to drag her

arrow the road into the oods. when he
William Young. Young ata as seen by

,i,.e hurried to Ihe e- -t and Diekue

Iroiped the woman and ran awsy.

Voui.g fo! oe. Hid caught him, and,

rilhiig i.e stance tix'k him to Kudors.
Mm XeiK-vfe- r waa s'.hi taken

Dickus ,is pla ed iu jail, hut in a
n. i n u tees i row. gathered and when

c disc- ered hat I ad Uen done, ini- -

. l .ite prepara'i' ns- were made to

..'e.ik into t'.e jail and hang the raulat-o- .

W in ihlhniity the ofiieers per-eu- ad

I the rodd d,Hrtte. and as

sen - rocl)' me it wi.s evident that
) uri "ii.d ..e Ho.en uu', ai d dealt
:thl-sl- d. erv d, The olli"ers took

heir priH.ri-- fmrn t he mid brought
him to I;i.nnre witiioul attracting
any attention, and when the mob again

gathered their ,t levied urtirawasnot
to be found.

This murrni g D.rkiis was brought
Judge Carieto j in ll iscitj and bin

hearing fei for t morrow. He makes no

eTcuwand (Teieo to ph-- guilty to

any charge Ihe . !lir. would tiring
M-- Nenrt fer m r ot seriously in-

jured, nil ho' gh tie fright has appar-
ently injured i er unnd.

A lerrlhle i rime,

SrttAi.iA, M '. Fei-- . 2".-T- he people of
Sela!ia l ave i!eterii. nel that the pun-I'hme- rt

nietetl out by ihe people of
l eiiark.riH to 'he r egro ravieher is need-

ed v a r.egri di sperudo w ho startled
he town with a nenes of crimes last

uight. About 'J o'cl-jc- he entered the
n use of a widow, Maro Moore, choked
:er into unroi st'iouhnets, stole her few

valuables and es aped. A little Inter
.e utoj ped I'. If. liuckley and Miss
Lottie G Iker, on the street, with a drawn
revolver. Mih Giiker (led, the negro
pursued, and felled her to the ground
with the tjutt end of his revolver. Buck-

ley and others coming up then, he e

aped.
MOl.F. HK.MMHII THAN ALU

II ilf nn hour lu'er .Mr. and
fayior, when on the way home

ft. uu an en'i rtalnment, Were stopped oi.

i o'clock.

Frank Day hrungi,-Wate-

market a ri

pound.

detailing bow M.ss Alice Mitchell, Miss holding on the stump ot a spar and ti.e

Lily Johnson and Miss Freda Ward hai woman was clinging to him. A heavy-bee-

friends for years. As the lawyer j
wave lifted them up and dahd them

pictured Lily Johnson's quiet home life j against the side of the vessel We

Ti.e act, which wai pHMl by tiie lact

legislature, pmlnbite negroes mid white
from occupy ii.g the f.m.e railroad ct
under severe (ecai.es. l! isli.on;-
the"cror." car by the negroes, mid vei

since its e thfy have Ueu Hg tir-

ing for i's repeal and have ra.se.1 a i--..

siderahle amount to te t i's '

the courts. The ejection of I't s'iiii.i
from the whites' ciir and his iirret1. f r

intrusion wiil lie made a test ov

waiintbe room when Kreedlore snui

himself and ave the eaus of the act as

despondency acd a strange attachment
of the man to himte-- (Jugsji.) This

latter remark is most. s.gDifiuaDt, when

taken in concection with a letter fjund

among (tie dead mau's effects. Itsajs,
in part:

"1 cameintendiDg to;ririt kill ycu and

then myself. I shall only make an ecd
of my own miserable existence. My

love for you has been my ruin. I cau

no more live apart from you than fly.

There is but one thing I could wish and

that is to pass the remainder of my life

in your presence. I ehall do that, aoy-ho-

for to die in your arms relieves

death of half US terrors. It is cruel for

me to do tbis act, for it will blight your
life. I 6hould be more cruel to mjte.f
to try to live without you. You have

done all but the olb right and eliecuve

thing to save aad make me, but it ha

all failed. I would gladly beg, stea,, do

anything, forego nchef, forego fried;

home, kindred, for a life of blissful as

sooi alien with you.
The blow will probably kill my mot

I shudder to thick of it. We rnil-- i

have been happy together had it no
been for your rich friend, your h gu so-

cial and business standiDU, your higi
ideas of morality that you never hi .

But it is too late and the end must come
Good bye Ieaac. I won't wiBh you hap-

piness you will never have that agau.

and compared it to her present position, ; never saw mem again.
with her character forever ruined,

though she waa very innocent of any si ConTirted Prioner.
complicity in the commission ot tbe Hot Springs, b. D., t eb. Zl Circuit
cri-L- the prisoner began to weep, anu court for Fall River county has jurl
when he entered into the details and told j closed, and Sheriff Gifford started la t

Horiea are so plei.t.fj
of vVeeping Water tlii:;,'.
low price. Mf- -

Arrangenienli. hi J
SX) volumes a venrto
public library. fi

It is said that sn
j,

has made an offer Ui bit I .

nursery at Gene-- , a S

R J. Collins of WV,j:--
"quarter" for t n n,t

he cleared 01 frott

A dog showing ur.n.(Jj

t ow Miss Ward's throat was cut, the night with six con"icted prisoner! for t,;(,,n-

g rl"s hole frame was convulsed, ihe the penitentiary at Sioux Fadf. The
bs of the father and daughter could be were Andy Handy, who was found

heard throughoJt the eourt room, i guilty of shooting Andre Kr gBtrom, i.

S. aipatheiic ladite began to weep, but bridge foreman on the B, Jc M. last N

the court frowned. Notumg ever moves vember. Handy, who is a notoriou-ih- e

heart of Judge Dubose. character and desperado wis out hunt
TheJudae said he would decide to- - ing and his dog jumped on Engstrom's hydrophobia was killMf iJ

ilay whether he would grant bail or re- - dog. Whn the atter tried to n tcue Madieon. It - j

fuse it, and then ordered the prisoner The problem of
taken back to jail. court boue or contita J

agitating the roimlB of AilAtter the disposition of Miss John
and you will follow in my footsteps son's motion for bail, the time for the

trial of Muss Mitchell for lunacy will i.e

set. If she is proven a lunatic she wil.
some time. Men of our natures an i

him Handy en-p- ed b h arr s

of h s gun into Engstrom's body, lei v n .

him a cripp'e. Handy will Berve eiglii
years at hard labor. Waller Parker

(colored) was sent up for ten years for

slugging Chris Krink.er, a recently dis

charged soldier, in July las', fracturirB
his skull, from the effects of which he
died. Joseph Fn gley got one year for

t ding a B. 4 M. time check trotn a

sins must have their punishnent and
and ours comes in a terrible shape. Ycu be nut in the asylum. If she is shown

to be sane she will be put on trial for

And now Kenrnev, fci;

republican state cooie.j,'

trying to capture the

t").
Omaha will go or-- r to $L ,tbase ball groundr. l''i ,

ha are loo full of corrmr

are mine in the sight of heaven bq .

no family ties can claim you from m

and death. I have loved you bettei
life. There is no doubt but the state
will make her pay the penalty of death
tor cutting Miss Ward's throat.

t uuitf! Ietl In Hi. It'Mim.

Cincinnati, O., IVb 27- .- AUiU t. r.

yesterday the proprietor of the Cir.cii.-nat- i

hotel, sou . west eorr.t-rr.- f Ninil
and ycaiuore s'reetu, itetected a stroi
odor of gas in the building. Solum

ing a bell boy ht gave h.ai iiistric"i
to lied the lei.k, and upon opening l e
door of an od pk-i- the Lov wos i'm..
knocked don hy en aping g.i. Or, (;.
be-- lay the de ni ,.' an ui.ki r-.

man. An examination s oed that I e
had been dead sorne huurp. II cw i

got into the room nobody kr.uwd, h I.e
Wi,s a stiangcr. He , n alxjut it) vetrn
of age, under med.utii height, oie :.i.
iron-gra- mustache ami a ieiir: .

abijut three dhs growth. Suboeijueii!
;) the body as i jentiiied as Mat Inin-ga- n

of Augusta, Ga., ho had reg,ateie,
io du) ago, he being to ri)U,
oft, tiie rocm in whicii he viae foun.
Tue chamljerrnaid who took loin lo t e
roomhadleft the emp.,y(f the,.,,-- ,

andthene one did not know of ,.

room being occupied.

Ana. lay Mn.t ii...

Paris, Feb. 27, - L.eiiirnaiit Aiuih'.
has been found gudty ol urn .1. r of M n,
Berland and sentenced to n. a:.,,.

Cauieil By a Ml.plHi .l Sult.-h-

ST Lot is, I'd). 27. The Jncnvi,!,
Southeitslern passeiiger inin, whi.-i-

than you have ever or ever will be lov. d
t fvi 'oau park.again. Pray for my soul, Amen."

The Ohiown elevaScraps of other letters of the sauii-
tenor were found in the room. Judst n the month of January .' i
says he has been an intimate friend of

the suicide for some time past. B eed
wheat, 1,W)1 busheis of t& '

bushels of corn. !.--
"

Gates college tii l

fellow workman, forging his name to it
a id oraing the money, p.. ading ii i

to the indictment. Martin Cr
Franklin Smith and Geoie Uich

one year each for killing rai ge call t

and disposing of the beef.
Fall River county is den i'.g nit.

"rustlers" in a summary mm ner no
that business has received t d ah
blow. The prisoners were all el a;!.eo
together and every precaution ti,ken t

prevent escape, as they are reso'ii'e a:,

determined characters.

love baa been depressed in mind ove'
financial matters and his failure to et built a sidewalk arourii )

snd the irirls lewar.lrj - ,
1tablish himself in his profession. Jud- -

liruad ay by the negro, who, at the
; omt ot revolver, tohl them lo hold up
their han. it,. Tav lor obey ml, and w hile

he thief writ going through his pockets
Vfrs. Taylor drew a ilininoml ring from

i r hund ii.-- ii threw It into a yard and
lud a diamond breaetpin in her dress
lie highwa mail too.: a pair of diainon i

enrringH from her earn, and then, at the
point of his revolver marched the oou-p.- e

to a lonely spot. There he bound
Taylor head and toot and nfler a des-

perate struggle outraged Mrs. Taylor
He then released the couple.

The police have so far I een unable to

son went this morning to the hotel to
see Breedlore, who was about to leave
on a visit to Baltimore. As he entered
the room the doctor banded him a let
ter and while he was reading it bejheard

. Will Hare Another Trial.
San Frakcisco, Feb. 26. Long be-

fore the opening of Judge Troutt's
court this morning the corridors lead-

ing to the court room were crowded,
and it was with difficulty that those
whose business called them there could
enter. Discussion in the ciowd ran

high. Numerous wagers were made up-

on the result ot the jury's deliberation.
Mrs. Curtis came into the court room

early yesterday morning, accompanied
by a lady friend. As she held a whit-per- ed

conversation with some of her

sympathizing friends, it was plainly to
be seen that she was worried. As the
t me grew close to 10 o'clock the court
ro.tn commenced to 611 up
with ladies and theatrical people, mos --

ly friends of the man accused of tak.ng
the life of Officer Grant on the night of

September 1L Curtis came into the
judge's chamber shortly after the en

tion in the ven.ng. I ,1.

Grnnd Island hai i
which to secure th fU:!

a

She will be fa hie to her r- , 0j,
if she do! not get it '

Colonel A. M. Apr, ii )(

handsome residence i' li j

WOOand will devitet X

ing hooni Hot Spririki j
X

Captain W. C. HT "I

the fatal shot. The parents of t ie tui
cide live in Fort Smith, Ark.

nun any brace oi voe ueerH(io. m hh
A Sadden Death.

meeting was held at the opera hou-- e

Uhampaign, Jii., tveo. zi. Toe re jind a rewsrd of llyX) for the capture
of the negro was suUeribed, The wh jl.

mains of Mrs. M. A. Wilson, which were

sent to the Tolono for burial four weeks country herealxiuts is aroused as it ,

been in years.ago, supposedly from Galveston, Tex

left here at 8 a. m. run int., Uie a,
ccoch of the Mjlinei Ohio .istbouml
paise.nger tram termmu- - of the Missi.,-sipp-

river bridge. 1'he engines ri i

cars of both trams were derailed, mm
bridge trallic was blocked for severu
hours. Mail C.erk Waite of the Mobile
4 Ohio train was slightly hurt. N.
other perMir.s were injured. The neci
dent was due to a dense fog, whicii i,u.

nave oeen exnumea. jars, w uson wbf

es his grip on the mtLur"
soldiers' home, will res, rjJ'eflt to both town and co."' n v.

(.

The country roadi-o- f v '
seldom been worse tl r It

the work of making th't' Jv
,. .it. .i.i.. i .

formerly Mrs Pest, and resided in Litch
field, where her husband was proprieto
of the Poet house. After the death o
Mr. Post she kept control of the hous

The Story of Mri. Deacon.

Paris, Feb. 23. Mrs. Deacon s;.vs. in
an interview at Paris, that she had been

visiting the Countess Pourta'es at
Cannes and was tired and went to her
mother'e. She wrb there when Abeihr
arrived and accompanied her to her
apartments in the Hotel Spipn-'i-le- To

her salon bed room she was accustomed
to relinquish ceremony add she went in-t- o

her bed room to get her dressing
gown, Abeille remaining in the snlon.
They were quietly conversing when her
husband shouted: "Open the door, or 1

will burst it in."
"As I was in the salon," said Mrs.

Deacon "it took time for me to cross in-

to the bed room and light the caudle.
Although used to being ill treated I
was frightened when I saw the revolver
in my husband's hands. Abeille was
reclining against the mantlepieoe when
my husbsnd leveled the revolver at him.
I tried to prevent Mr. Deacon from
hooting, but without effect. Abeille,

seeing the danger, naturall;- -

sought

and in a few years accumulated consid vented the engineer ot t'ne jBckaonville
erable wealth. Last fall theie appeared train seeing the tram ahead.

r r ,in Litchfield, a dealer in musical instru in.oKiA, in., Zi. A collision be- -

learly I.ored KreiU,

Memthis, Tenn., Feb. 2.i.-- The crim-
inal court was again crowded yesterday
morning to hear Ihe ntmiiBtion of the
proceedings in the habeas corpus ca- -
of Miss Johnson, the alleged accessory
of Miss Mitchell in the murder of Freda
Ward. Miss Johnson was examined and
said she went on board the steamer Oru
L'e with A!i,e the Friday I efore the
killing. She went at Alice's requestwho said nhe wanted to he aboard the
boat to tell Freda good bye Alice
dearly loved Freda even after they quit

tweea a freight Hnd a pasnenger train
occurred on the main line of the Chi

Rick Island & Pacific railway s.
terday morning, at Utica, 111. aW-iic-in-

to private telegrame there whb no
one killed, but one engineer was budl;
injured. The accident was caused hv i.

misplaced s.vi'oh.

proniaoijr utgin hh"'-,)--
.

'

PlatUmouth hu H 1

named Peter Ellington (

ing out as an artist. II i ,

local and are said to he ,

Relatives of Joseph Suv $
killed near Burwell bjih, J
ot his wagon while h ivf"
sued the saloonkeepsr V . '

liquor for 10,0u0.

Mrs. Riordon got R jU'it J
against Kearney wAnt
ing liquor to v
who fell from his waot 'V

fated and was killed. f

Every little while j
German or English "'""

trip over to visit the "oKf
it is noticeable that il a

lhattheygo. Theycot.
braaka and bring som

them. j
A wniinir man ctmed

-- ieumK. vjuier ineiuhers of the Jo
family were examined, and th,

Jourt adjourned.

Tj'Iiliunln St. i.ont

sneiver Denino me sora. Three shots
were fired by Mr. Deacon, one of the

trance of Mrs. Curtis. He looked pale
and tired and held a short conversation
with his wife. It was evident that the
strain of the trial had told on him.

GREAT BOPES ENTERTAINED,

Judge Troutt entered promptly at 10

o'clock and immediately a hush pre-

vailed in the room. He announced that
the jury had not yet reached a verdict
and that the court would stand ad-

journed antil 2 o'clock. This announce-
ment seemed to please Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis, for on this delay they both built
up the brightest hopes.

At 2 o'clock th jurors came into
court and announoed that they had not

agreed and that there was no prospect
of their ever agreeing. Judge Troutt
stated that he would not accept this re-

port for final and sent them back for
further deliberations, with instructions
that they report st 4:30 o'clock, when
twenty-fou- r hours of deliberation had
ended. Th jury than retired to their
room.

When th court convened at 4:30 the

jurors filed into th court room and the
foreman announoed that they were Hill

unable to agree. They stood ten for
conviction and two for acquittal. . The
court thereupon ordered them dis-

charged. The case will be called again
Saturday morning, when it will L as.
for hearing.

St. , Feb. Zl-- T wo nHlAA tt t ..
r.hoo f. ... . .. " V

snio rig

ments named Wilson, who made the
Poet house his headquarters. He was

gay, a smooth dresser and after a brief
siege of love won the heart of Mr. Poet.
Together they went to St. Louis to be

married, Mrs. Post drawing from her
bank account, 94,000. The next heard
from them was a telegram received by
Mrs. Post's mother at Litchfield, inform-

ing her of the death of Mrs. Wilson,
formerly Mrs. Post. Mrs. Post sr., was
requested to meet the remains in St.
Louis and take charge of them. This
she did, Wilson claiming to be too ill to
accompany the remains, but promised
to be . . sent at the burial in Tolono.
Up to date Wilson has failed to put in
an appearance and no accounting has
been made of Mrs. Wilson's money or
property. No record has been tcund in

bt. Louis of a marriage between Wilson
and Mrs. Post in that city, nor is there
any record that any railroad brought a

corpse from Galveston Tex., to St. Louis
at that time. The mystery surrounding
her deaU. has caused her relatives to
make the present investigation. At the
post mortem examination no marks of
violeaoe were found, but the stomach
has been sent to thu university of Illi
nois for chemical examination.

e- -- ..r, Hve oeen discoqored
ecently arrived Bussian Jews.

TyiiliUH Iu New tork.
Ntw York, Feb. 27. - A case of typhuswas discovered yesterday in ward 1!) at

Bellevue hospital. The patient is a
gust Herde, 30 years old old, a cook anu
a native of Switzerland. When Dr 0O. Cooper visited Herd hi. suspicionwere aroused and he no' died Dr F la
of the bureau of contagious di.eaaea A'

member of Ihe board of health orderedHerds to be removed to North BrothersIsland nereweretwenty-Uireeoth- ,,,

patients in ward 10. After Herde hadbeen removed the ward was fumigated.

bullets being buried in the cushions.
It Abeille bad bf en guilty of anythingthat would have caused him to fear
violence, he could easily have escaped
by way of th salon into the passage
or onto th cornice, eight inches wide,
which surrounded the outer wall of the'

building."
Mrs. Deacon says she intends to bring

00 India. n,l.n ..r,lo mUd
CABMM.K, P.., FeK

of the thirteenth anniversary of theIndian training BC,ool
;rday, aome H00 Ind,anP "htldren

participating in the exercises, Yester.
day afternoon th. commencement eier-o.se- s

took plac and w.r.l.re,T Btlm,.d. Dr. James E. Rh.--d

i wiiuu lor uivorce rrom ber h

south of Taylor, in

r--v -- b.ubu Hicuard sid he did
uui eipect a spread

The Fire Record.
Decattjr, 111.. Feb. 23.-- The L brsr,block in Decatur burned last night, en.

toiling a loss of 100r(KX). The fire
atartAfl in iKa ia.m L..I. .

f typLus in the
hospital. Samuel Abraham 10 year

refused food, drink sodt'i
twnty-fl-v dys. 0c

delirium tremens hs b01

bwaa going to die snd
j

oours to mak sure of it .'

Th Nebraska G. A.'1
not oonaidorate. H"0 I

oiu, developed typhus ntthhr.nsi nA - '1'iarantinem."erj at 11 p,
nd burned all night : :"A ua to North Broth er

kot HI. Wire,
uaei in iim, The M'ir'ler.rCsi.iurert,

TaHLFolah, I. T. F-- l, o- - i.
the nmminant canai- u-N.WYORK, Feb.

r?1 h?me ,Mt "I'M ouar-- iCmi, . jsmet r, but after lectn
with hi. f.miiy .Dd lhe

-- r rr
Had Another Gift.

Chicago, Feb. 26. The university of

Chicago yesterday had another gift oi

$1,000,000 addsd to it endowment. A

latter was received by the trustees from
Johu D. Rockefeller, tendering that

of BryaMr college, in a
'
spe--

l"iueni
,r .

ented the graduating class with their
Unir', K,mwhM" then made by

Senator Dawes, Congree.msn Knglish and others.

Wishes to Mnrry

w.Uto ed at the S', Jam s as Bmbon H
Tur.m.nofPhilad.lphifc
b..Uted th.t,,e was .ndeavS,

h. ...
ofP.nl.ndand.Ttt

,U il0

ater was nssl.r ,.t . t ... . a

-- "-.- uiuieu Stat i
Judg Cburob was mf"

Robrt La Fountain jm" rurf

boys ar in th line V ;A

Labkdo, Tex., Feb. 24. A duel was

fought in the suburbs of this city last
evening about sundown between June
Floret and another Mexicau who nam
is not known. When Floree was found
be bad a bullsi hole through his body.

TT "m'th, ' Marshal
lalurine-them-, rind th.r, , serioiiRly, . ,

Poorboy id Thomas White.- "emeu. KMtk'neai Of this nlun. r,women jumped from ' " tecem .er,
captured uit. ,.;-- i.. ..w"iiowi on th. was- r 4 J L...J. in u. . . . way.uu iu u wu. i"'" aana noor after belno r,i i. .

Th wholaaal saduMfrom ths effects of which he died shortly handadow to the trusts s, with ac- -
ara-b- T eauiht th.m " ., " ""V". - . mil i uoe. a i

afterward. Fiona la a stranger her, j orud lntrt Hron l. ma givr ra-- from being dwhed to death on
It M thought th duelists cam to this n th right to designate tb B11t. TbIr wounds are not lhPe.
Ms) of th rivr from Mexico to pnaa to wbioh th inooma aball bo ap. fcui. Stevens intended Rl r1'aWl their dispute. Tb aurvivor fled PL Tha letter concludes: "I mak ftbor-i- n law, but th old m. J L

toward tb Rto Onodo. Nothing mot . thJa fitt as a apaoial thanki offering to j w um, ohild bid St,
to known of tha affair. Almighty Ood for returning health. "rihabad,

in C.lif0,nifc n Z. ,.7iU I vn .cbiirob

inga amploya twenty' "
out an immsnss outnt' ,
Collsra ar mad s lcl,fL f'
loadordora for them t"J
axUi,uaUhomapatrooi( fl

Miurotofrow to

AndHa.Uo,.l..ur. k
. u -- f .urn IS" r i :

capStMh of whom
tha matter.


